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Correcting in-and-out-toed infante without discomfort, immobilisation 
Nearly a million Anterican 

bab& are bom each year with 
Jeetthatare abnormally turned 
in M ^ / A n d te decision to 
have Aem fitled for corrective 
metalfhUi;or r ^ splints can 
be an agpnizmg one for par-

. enta. . * 
Many type* of. corrective 

device* — aH of them pretty 
much the same — in uae for 
decades, yiituaUy inunobilize 
an infant; severely restricting 
ha abiliry to lock, crawl or 
tumovermbiscrib. 

Parartal cojKerat -

Often parents worry that 
they are not only inflicting 
physical discomfort on their • 
child, but that it nugthave 
psychological aftereffects. 

Convinced dtat̂ he cute is 
: worse man me disease — or 
the ''rotational malalign
ment" as k is clinically called 
^ they may stop using the de-

vice^diusdefisstingmeaimbf 
the treatments 

" Now, the, first- significant 
breakdnough in Ae treatment 
of in-toe and out-toe problems 
is available to health rxpfes-
sionals. lbs Laager ftdiatric 
Counter-Rotation System 
(efts'"), jointly developed by 
TheBioresearch Corporation 

greatly alleviated, and the 
treatment program can go on 
uninterrupted until die condi
tion has bttn improved." 

> of Deer Park, N Y , is 
made of lightweight plastic 
and is designed to reduce ab
normal position widiout rig-

Says Dr. Sheldon Langer, 
pres i^of The Langer Bio
mechanics Group, world's 
largest producer of prescrip
tion ormotic devices, "Once 
parents aee their babies crawl
ing* locking and behavingnm> 
mally in every way in the. 
CRS, the fear of keeping them 
in corrective devices will be 

i growlli 
The Langer CRS is self-ad

justing, so mat measurements 
don't have to be taken every 
few weeks, to accommodate 
the infant's growth, and auto
maticallytwists and bends to 
counter normal infantile 
bowteggedness. This climi-
na^u^ risk ofdamaging side 
effects, which can result from 
improper fining of less flexi
ble devices. 

As an added benefit to 
mothers and Gathers for whom 
diaper changing is already 
enough of a chore, the system 
can -be easily and' safely 

snapped off the baby's shoes 
for changing, and snapped 
back on in seconds, without 
disturbing the precise degree 
of correction prescribed by the 
doctor. 

"And," says Dr. Langer, 

"The CRS design makes it 
childproof. There's no chance 
mat a baby can accidentally 
hurt himself." 

Write lor information 
The Langer Biomechanics 

Group offers a number of free 
booklets on foot care which 
may be obtained by writing to: 
The Langer Biomechanics 
Group, Inc., Dept. M, 21 East 
Industry Court, Deer Park, 
NY, 11729. 

BABY CRAWLS UNRESTRICTED fat the Laager Counter. 
Rotation System (CRS**), a corrective device used to treat 
in will nnt tnr nrnhlr— •ffrrring irrrr a half mflUon new
borns yearly. The- CRS, invented by The Laager Biome-
eaaalea Group and The Bioreseareh Co., is made of ugh* 
miBjajJIaSJ |Jalk and repitsr•!• amsjnrhrr•lrthronghin raitj 
eoReetibnoffootabnonnalitiea. 

Words to the wise — 

when working out 
Thesurest way to a suc

cessful exercise program is a 
good beginning. In physical 

; fitness, a good beginning is 
th^wpperebqice of clothing 
andlsik^^ind an adequate 
warm-up period. 

The reason why 
. If your circulation is nil and 
yoiittmuscles stagnant or tight, 
injuries can result. A warm-up 
period can help prevent mus-
cular and skeletal injuries and 
reduce sorenessj by grsdnall^ 
stimulating cardiovascular̂  

sweat. As your circulation in- ] 
creases, Nood is pun^ieo;p^;| 

• your.- muscles,̂ maidng5^hejin^5il 

warm and pliable. 
The warm-up should consist 

of 5-10 minutes of stretches, 
' flexibility exercises and light 
calisthenics. Be specific and 

< warm up those parts of your 
ibody mat will be exercised 
during the actual work out. 

' "Sustained, static stretches 
/help lengthen r̂fiusclesWand' 
loosen joints. Start slowly, 
men gradually build up your 
heart rate and breathing so 
that a smooth transitiph?can 
:J)e made to more strenuous 
exercises. 

room for your toes and a snug 
fit from the ball of the foot 
back across the arch to the 
heel. 

If you exercise common 
sense in the selection of 
clothing and shoes, and 
warm up prior to working 
out,1 your conditioning pro
gram will be much more ben
eficial and enjoyable. 

The Perfect 

RETIREMENT 
COMMUNITY 

Our See it the 
atftYMr easy way 

on our 3-day, 2-night 
inspection trip. Located 
in Beautiful Citrus County 
only 65 miles north of St. 
Petersburg/Tampa. Only' 
12 miles from the Gulf. 
$29,900 to $62,900 includ
ing homesite. USA TOLL 
FREE (1) 800*744)617. In 
Florida call toll free (1) = 
800-342-9079. Country 
living with city conveni
ences: Central water and 
sewer, paved streets, 
shopping center, low 
taxes; all houses of 
worship, luxury lifestyle 
at low cost for 
RETIREMENT LIVING, by 
trie Beverly Hills 
Development Corporation. 

Beverly Hills Florida 
--. mbrnw? ~ i f ' 
PO Box 1, Dept. S.D. 

Beverly Hills, Fla. 32665 

Name-
RC 

Address. 

City 

State/Zip 

'« how tt work*: Yott fal out an emergency medical 
form, insert ft m the plastic viai and strap the vial 

the top rack of your refrigerator with a rubber band 
Ifymg stickers, placed on the refrigerator door and front 
will alert anyone who comes to your aid to look for the 

emergency medical information could make a 
difference if an illness or accident renders you unable 

foryoursetf. 

GET YOUR VIAL OF LIFE AT 
THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
of the Rochester Area 
41 Chestnut Street 

. -.•ib|iu_^,. 
- -' • exhaustion >andSmuscle 
: ^rli^gS^c|MSb||cs:that.; 
, ; areTOrOusandac l̂ikeablot-
- • t i e r l ^ t e l o p u m - facili-
^r^tate'tbWal^rltnDhofsweat, -
; i^hich i? the; primary way?, 
:> .;:Sbody temperature is rejgu-: 
v.' iated^uringexercisev ^ ' ••„;• •< 
I %j;B,;iagilSr%ofered clothing 1kv-.* 
15 Inferable and, by dressing in 

||f/<GoolJiftieDBnoe?«usnionsr.&1 

yeht blisters/soreness and m 
•yW$lM$80$^m 
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